Number and ratio of Female professors and associate professors

Number and ratio of Female professors and associate professors.

- **FY2022**
  - Associate professors: 15.5%
  - Professors: 9.2%

Graph showing the number and ratio of female professors and associate professors from FY2001 to FY2022.
Number of Male/Female undergraduate students and ratio of Female students

![Graph showing the number of Male/Female undergraduate students and ratio of Female students from 2006 to 2022. The graph includes bar charts for Male Students, Female Students, Total, and Ratio of Female Students. The ratio of Female Students varies from 17.0% to 20.5% over the years.](image-url)
Number of Male/Female students at the Graduate level and ratio of Female students
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学部生数と女性比率

学部生数と女性比率の推移を示すグラフ。
修士課程大学院生数と女性比率